Ribonucleotide reductase--new twists in an old tale.
Although they are proliferatively quiescent, the cells in the intact adult rat liver express the gene coding for the M1 subunit of ribonucleotide reductase. But since they do not need deoxyribonucleotides, they promptly inactivate the 88 to 90 kDa M1 products and degrade them into 40 kDa fragments. Partial hepatectomy signals the remaining cells to start proliferating. Two hours before the onset of DNA replication, around 16 to 18 hr after partial hepatectomy, the cells start accumulating a large pool of functional ribonucleotide reductase M2 subunits. Near the end of the G1 build-up the cells step up M1 gene expression, stop inactivating, and reduce the degradation of the M1 products. The accumulating functional 88 to 90 kDa M1 subunits, each with more than one catalytic site, couple with functional M2 subunits to produce active ribonucleotide reductase holoenzyme which accumulates in the outer nuclear membrane from which they supply deoxyribonucleotide precursors to intranuclear replication enzymes. At the end of the S phase, the cell reduces M1 gene expression and resumes degrading 88 to 90 kDa M1 subunits. At least some of the 40 kDa M1 fragments are still active and can form partially active "holoenzymes" when mixed with a standard preparation of functional M2 subunits. The M1 control mechanism appears not to operate in hepatoma cells and Ehrlich ascites tumor cells, both of which maintain a pool of undegraded 88 to 90 kDa M1 components.